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The PFA profile for Rafael Da Silva has been updated for 2012-13 season say
Digital Sports Group

Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA profile for the professional footballer
Rafael Da Silva has been been updated. The PFA player profiles provide a unique and
unrivalled insight into a professional footballers career with full career stats, news biographies
and features.

(PRWEB UK) 21 January 2013 -- Digital Sports Group today announced that The PFA profile for the
professional footballer Rafael Da Silva has been been updated. The PFA player profiles provide a unique and
unrivalled insight into a professional footballers career with full career stats, news biographies and features.

A promising Brazilian defender at Manchester United.

Very much an attacking right back, he loves to bomb forward and is one of the best crossers of a ball at the
club, but has nonetheless adapted well to the defensive demands of the English game, showing a real
willingness to mix it physically and ever-improving positional awareness.

Rafael arrived at Old Trafford in 2008, having first come to the Reds’ attention at the 2005 Nike Cup where he
starred, alongside his twin brother Fabio, for Fluminense.

Little was expected of the teenager in his first season but he surprised everyone with the speed at which he
forced himself into first-team contention, appearing in 28 games and winning Premiership and FIFA Club
World Cup medals.

He has since overcome a series of frustrating injuries to establish himself as a regular in his favoured role on the
right side of defence.

A former Brazil U17 international, Rafael received a first senior call-up for the August 2010 friendly against
the USA and finally made a full debut against Denmark in May 2012, his first of two caps thus far.

Head of Operations at DSG, Matthew Tait had this to say “Rafael Da Silva is a fantastic player and we have
been working hard to provide the most fantastic resource that is both enjoyable to use and useful. Working with
the PFA provides unique biographical information and insights that can be found nowhere else online. We are
proud of our partnership with the Professional Footballers Association and the unrivalled access this provides
us to the players.”

DSG became the official digital partner of the Professional Footballers Association (PFA) earlier this year and
have since launched a number of Player profile fan pages on social media site Facebook as well as providing
official player pages on their football news site football.co.uk.

http://www.prweb.com
http://www.football.co.uk/profiles/players/rafael_da_silva_134888.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/manchester_united/index.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/profiles/players/index.shtml
http://www.football.co.uk/news/index.shtml
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Contact Information
Simon Boynton
Digital Sports Group
01376 336776 1426

Matt Tait
Football
http://www.football.co.uk
01376 336778 1404

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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